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cient form, much to the edification
and pleasure of the 250 Master Masons
present; after which the 1914 District
Lodge for the Twenty-secon- d district
was closed. : Childr&fs CryJ for Fletcher's
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N. & W. Railway

Effective Nov. 2, 1114.
Leave Winstonalem.

6:30 A. M. dally for Roanoke tod
intermediate stations. Connects wttir
Mala Line train North, East and West
with Pullman Sleeper. Dining Cars.

2:00 P. M. dally for Martinsville,
Roanoke, the North' and East- - Poll-ma- n

steel electric lighted sleeper
Winston-Sale- m to HarrisbuTfc . Phila-
delphia, New York. Dining ear north
of Roanoke. -

6:00 P. M. dally, except Sunday, for
Martinsville and local stations.
B. B. BEV1L, VV. C SAUNDERS.
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gent. Pat Agi

BOARD MEETINGMIRIESFROI
, elighied with the success of

f&iH" . ivrocor Masons of
.tin" Oi nlc

..nieei1"0 onH T want WASHING! ,3D3ie Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has heea
in use for over su years, has borne the signature ox

7 tvSACoria uisuivi,
nv appreciation for the

rnmmit- - and has been made under his per
son&l supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.Postmaster J. H. Weddington has re-

ceived from Supervising: Architect O.

e tbree looses ui uii-e3- f' ,

S tle Master Masons of the
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are butC. Wenderoth, of the postoffice depart-

ment at Washington, certain inauiries. Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ot
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

'is - District Deputy Grand
lt!sL J',,nx"'- - ienrr this morninS

ster w' of opin- - the answer to which will have their
bearing on the new $250,000 nostofflce
Which is scheduler! for f!ha.rlnttA fl.n,1 hat is GASTORIA --3

&tst0rnins the meeting yester--

cf and last night.
f ffternS of the District Meet- - which, according to advices 'from

l"r four o ciocK wim iui.
Washington, the government is about
ready to begin work on. The intimation
that work on the building will begin

Seaboard's Xmas
Holiday Rates.

For the Christmas and New Year's
Holidays 'the Seaboard Air Une will
sell tickets between all stations at
greatly reduced rates on' Dec 16th to
25th, inclusive also Dec. 31 and Jan.
1st,, good for: retunrtrfp until January
eth, 1915. ;

v --

.

Take advantage of : these low rates
during the. Holidays, ; For further in-

formation call on your nearest Aaent

"Te Kas:, ana jur. i. vv.
Lodse delivered at an early date will be welcome anct ."e ninnrrK in a haDDV,jrPs ol nouncement to the people of Charlotte

for a number of reasons.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Uarcotia
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years tb
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and.
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving1 healthy and natural sleep
She Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

- It will be. recalled that about a yearT. of Hunters ville,
Liiea(i Lodge, responded ago when the. plans were abotu ready

The executive board considered theroutine business of the week yester-
day afternoon at the usual time,three o'clock, before going into theelectric light rate hearing at fouro'clock, and only matters of general
interest were discussed. Rev. J. R.Bridges was before the board to makea request that the board .remedy thecondition on East Eleventh street,whereby his property will not be flood-
ed every time rain falls. : The raising
of the street incidental to the build-ing of the Eleventh street bridge hasresulted, he says, in damage to hisproperty. The matter was referred toCity Engineer Lea with instructions toestimate what the cost of the remedydesired is and report to the boardnext week.

The heads of various departments
made their report including the usualreport of Plumbing Inspector Garri-son, the customary report from Milkand Food Inspector Handley, and thereport of Chief A, B. Cook of the san-itary department.

Mr. Lea's Report.
,f Sizeer Lea , reported that.West Construction Company hadagreed Ho come to Charlotte early-i- n

the coming year and make repairs tothe paving which this -- company laid.His report is as follows:
"The work of the engineering de-partment has been carried on asusual; all official matters have receiv-ed prompt attention. Estimates ofcost were made for proposed sidewalk

construction on West Fifth street,North Church street, North Tryonstreet, East avenue, Preston street,

Vi.j most pleasing speecnes
I for approval several Charlotte interc'f and following this

.me'1"-- " ...., woo tnirpn !in. ests oDjectea to certain features of
the plans and asked for certain chang
es, with the honest conviction that

er n'oae set speech as Is usual
!S!faa, :,irS four short addresses or address the undersigned.

the changes indicated would be to the CASTORIA ALWAYSlEli first being Dy nev. vv.

.4 pastor of Westminster
, ;er KV.biect be--

JAMES KER, JRv T. P. A,
Charlotte. N. 13.

JOHN T.-WB- ST, D. P. A., f
Raleigh. N. a

best advantage of the . city and the
territory surrounding the postoffice
block. One of the matters was that of

i Rev. D. H. Rolston appointed, by
the Ministerial Association - of ; the
city to correspond with Dr. J. "

Mil-bur- n

Chapman concerning the union
evangelistic meeting to be held here
in the spring has received full and
detailed information from Dr. Chap-
man concerning . the ' preliminary or-
ganization necessary for the meeting
and other matters that relate to the
work of preparation.

It will be necessary to form a
number of important committees. Dr.
Chapman suggested call for:

1. A general committee composed of
all thep astors of the city and one
strong layman from each
congregation in the city.

2. A tabernacle committee to at-

tend to the location and construction
of the tabernacle.

3. An executive committee com-
posed of the chairmen of other com-

mittees. This committee will be in
conference with Dr. Chapman and
Dr. Alexander frequently during the
meeting.

4. A canvassing and invitation com-
mittee, which shall district the city
and arrange to have invitations to
attend the. meetings made all the
people. -

5. A prayer meeting committee to
promote general prayer meetings in
the homes and churches of the city.

6. A music committee to engage as
many persons as necessary for volun-
tary service in the large chorus choirs
to be trained and led by Dr. Alexan-
der.

7. A Publicity committee to attend
to advertising the . meetings thor-
oughly.

8. An ushers' committee to serve
the meetings with an adequate force
of able ushers.

9. A women's committee for special
service to be rendered in enlisting
the interest and of the
women of the city.

10. Committee for unusual services:
To arrange for special meetings in
manufacturing centers, etc.

11. Personal workers' committee.
This committee is to call out and en-

list, a large number of personal work-
ers for the meetings.

12. The finance committee: this

3.ltnI,nnS of a newly made fBears the Signature of5placing the building in the midst ofXu- - vdams was recently
Vance Park, with an entrance to thej" vster Mason and his expe-J-$

a : , interesting especially SOUTHERN RAILWAYcs5 ... tn 9 nl pa sins: andwere 1

terta H. Patterson was the
Si vho spoke on "The

! l;1,h and the level," his

The Bod Yoa Have Always Boughtare:
beins of such a. nature as
their publication.

ruC
.. . Pnee was the next

Rev. : thf District

grounds from four sides, or the plac-
ing it nearer the present building and
utilizing it as part of a, remodeled
structure.

The exact details will not be known
until the plans and specifications ar-
rive from the hands of Supervising
Architect Wenderoth at . Washington,
but word has a lready come from the
capital that the postoffice authorities
contemplate making the Charlotte
building a model of its class.

Mr. Wenderoth'g inquiries address-
ed to Postmaster Weddington were
as to the lighting, gas, sewerage sys-
tems, etc., with which the building
would have to be connected. Mr. Wed-
dington expects further announcement
right away as to the plans for-th- e

ne wbuilding.

in Use For Over 30 YearsL'Thoinbts cn the third de--

. nf a nature to THC CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORKCrnr.ijwm. irsZffi.
' V. iio -

ouuuysiae avenue, Winifred ' Place,
South Myers' street, Boundary street,East Tenth avenue and Caldwellstreet An estimate of cost for flush--via! set speecu is "J

P. G. M., who gave the
:.Sd of the-- Third Degree" which

SOMERS-HOFFMA-walks in Groveton.
"Repaired break in east trunk sewer,

. , : i. pvpr. is the only place where same crosses Wriston branch. Special to The News.
"Patched holes in bitulithic r

mptit nn Smith t ctr00t h0tw0n' Salisbury, Dec. 17. Mr. Charles W.
'firclT things are discussed and
vttat reason iue aic

Somers of North Wilkesboro and MissThird and Morehead streets.
; Addie Hoffman of Salisbury were marRespectfully submitted,

"S. H. LEA,
"City Engineer." xied last, night at 8 o'clock by Rev,

"five time Mr. Henry announced
.wte would direct an offering taken

those riesent for the Masonic
SnSSEasa at Oxford and a neat, sum
jjj taken as a result- -

CORONER TO liES
TIGATE DEATH OF

M. M. Kinard at the minister's home.
jcommittee to receive and disburse

To P.etresnmenxs.
Attiis juncture the lodge was call--

PREMIER C4RRIER OV THE SOUTH
N. B. Following che6ue of figurepublished only m Information and arenot guaranteed.

No. 8.-- 3:30 A. M., daily. Local for
Danville. Richmond and all Interme-diate points.

No. 294:35 A. M. Daily. Birming-
ham Special for Atlanta and Hirminff-na-

Pullman drawing-- room sleep-
ing; car, observation cars and dycoaches New York and Washington
to Birmingham. Pullman drawing

- room sleeping cars Richmond to Blr-mingha- m.

Dining car service. -
No. 31 8:00 A. M. Daily, the South-ern's Southeastern Limited for Co-

lumbia, Savannah, Aiken, - Augusta
and Jacksonville. Pullman drawingroom sleeping cars from Aiken, Au-gu- st

a and Jacksonville. Day coachesto Jacksonville. Dining car service.No. 44 6:00 A. M. Daily, local forWashington. D C and Intermediatepoints.
No. 856:40 A. It Daily, local trainfor Columbia and Intermediatepoints.
No;.,39T-7:- 5 r-n-y. local fotAtlanta and intermediate points.
No. 16 7:50 A. M. Daily, local forStatesville, Taylorsville, connectingat Mooresville for Winston-Sale- m

and at Statesville fo,. Asheville aneall points west. -
No. 3710:05 A. M. New Tork, Atlantaand New Orleans Limited, fastthrough ; train, carrying observation,.dining and sleeping cars. Solid Pull-man, connects at New Orleans with"Sunset Limited," fast through trainfor San Francisco.
No. 3610:15 A. M. Daily, United Statesfast mail for Washington. Richmondand points North. Pullman drawingroom sleeping cars New Orleans andBirmingham to New York. Diningcar service. Day coaches to Wash-ington.
No. 11 11:10 A. M. Daily, local forAtlanta and intermediate points. -

No. 113 11:20 A. M. Daily, local for
Rock Hill. Lancaster and Columbia.

No. 2812:01 P. M. Daily, local for
Winston-Sale- m, connecting at Bar-
ber with 21 for Ashevilie, and at

. Winston-Sale- m for . Wilkesboro,
Mount Airy and Greensboro.

No. 46 2:55 P. M. Daily, local forGreensboro and intermediate points.
No. 41 5 :00 P. M. Daily, local for

Seneca and intermediate points.
No. 275:05 P. M.. Dally, local for Co-

lumbia.
No. 12 6:00 P. M. Dally for Greens-

boro, Richmond and .Norfolk. Han- -.

dies Pullman cars Charlotte to-- Rich-
mond and Charlotte to Norfolk.

id from labor to reiresnmem auu m:
f gathering sat down to a good

reprade by the refreshment COLORED Mil
siittee representing me mree

Havana, Cuba, Special Excursion
Fares Via Southern Railway.

Premier Carrier of the South.
On Thursday, January ?th, 1915, the

Southern Railway will sell Special Ex-
cursion Round. Trip Tickets from va-
rious points to Havana, Cubar and re-
turn- Tickets will be sold for all reg-rio- us

points to Havana, Cuba, and re-
turn limit to reach original starting
point not later than midnight ot Jan-
uary 25th, 1915. Tickets will include
meals and berth on Steamer between
Key West or Port Tampa and Havana.

Round trip rates from principal

in, composed ct Horace uavis,
V. n--

Sn Smith and J. L.
Saev.' Rev. W. Hooper Adams was
Hrd'hv Chairman Davis to return
iL after which an hour was devot- -

to the comforts of the body.

funds as needed.
13. . The follow-u- p committee, to

plan for conservation of results oi
the meetings.

From the above , enumeration ot
committees some of which must be
very large committees it will be seen
that there will be some direct service
for every one in this campaign.

Dr. Ralston was authorized to call
a meeting of pastors and laymen to
receive this report . and take prelim-
inary steps toward forming these com--

This meeting is called for Sunday
afternoon, December 27th, at 5 o'clock
in Hanna Hall, Y. M. C. A. Every
pastor in the city is urged to bear
it in mind and arrange to be present,
accompanied by two or more of the
representative laymen of his congre-
gation. At this meeting information
concerning these committees and
this work will be set forth more fully
than can be done in this

coaung bouth Tryon street between
Third street and Morehead streetwas prepared, and copy of same was
furnished the city attorney for his in-
formation.

"In compliance with instructions of
the executive board I notified theWest Construction Company, paving
contractors, to make the necessary
repairs to pavements constructed by
that company in the city, said pave-
ments being still under guaranty. I
have received a reply from the com-
pany stating that they will be in Char-
lotte to make the repairs, if the weath-
er permits, early in January next

"The Charlotte Electric Railway
Company has agreed to make neces-
sary repairs to track paving in the
city and also to repair macadara along
track on Brevard . street and other
streets in the city occupied by car
tracks where macadam exists. In com-
pliance with said agreement the com-
pany now has two repair gangs at
work on paved streets and good prog-
ress is being made in; the work.

"Unfavorable weather conditions
during the past week interfered with
systematic working of streets; some
work was done, however, and consid-
erable filling ,was 'piade on muddy
sidewalks with sand and cinders.' The
following work was done by the street
department forces during the past
week.

"Worked Woodlawn avenue, Irwin
street, Grove street and other streets
in Woodlawn. Also worked and clean-
ed gutters on North Brevard street,
Caldwell street, Davidson street, East
Eleventh street, East TwelftK street
South College street, also South Cald-
well street, East Second street and,
other streets in. second wad.

"Hauled sand for surfacing Vail ave-
nue and for sidewalks on South Church
street, West Fifth stret, West Eighth
street East Vance' street, East Hill
street, Ransom Place, North Clarkson
street and South Cecil street. Also

it eight o'clock the lodge was cail-;ro- m

labor to refreshments, and
Taraiions made for the exemplifica-iiin- f

the third desree. Mr. Henry
M Mr John J. Phoenix of Greens-- a

secretary-treasure- r of the Ma
de and Eastern Star Home, to ad-
jjKS the Lodge and he brought a re--m

of the. condition of the home-

points as follows:
Charlotte, N. C. .$44.60
Greensboro 46.60
Winston-Sale- m . . . . ... . . . . . . ,., 46.30
Mt. Airy 47.40
N. Wilkesboro . . . ..:.. 48-2-

0

Marion '. 44.90
Morganton ..i.. 45.45
Gastonia 44.60
Hickory 45.00
Statesville 45.00
High Point 46.25

idppptinsa to the Master ; Masons

Dr. Parlier, Beloved Phy- -

sician of Mountains,
Passed Last Night

Dr. Calvin 3. Parlier, notice of
whose extreme illness was made in
The News of yesterday, died last
night at 11 o'clock at the Charlotte
Sanatorium and the remains were
taken this morning to Moravian Falls,
Wilke3 county, for interment.

Dr. Parlier, as noted yesterday, had
been a sufferer for a year with high
blood pressure and hardening arte-
ries. He came to the Sanatorium a
year ago for treatment " and returned
here in November. He was able to
walk when he came, but he could not,
nor could his skilled, colleagues who
ministered unto him master the dis-
ease which was upon him. He pro-
gressed slowly and surely toward the
inevitable."

" Yesterday marked the final change.
Each .minute death was imminent. ' At
11 o'clock the end came. With him
besides physician's and friends at the
Sanatorium were Mrs. R. L. Scroggs,
the latter his sister. Dr.-Parli-

er was
a native of Wilkes ana spent the-greate- r

part of his life there. Some
years ago he went higher - up into the
mp"ntains settling at Blowing Rock.
He commanded a fine practice in
Watauga, Caldwell - and other moun-
tain counties, in each and all being
loved as man and esteemed , as . phy-
sician. He was very close' to the
hearts of the people, and his death is
a personal sorrow to hundreds. He
was president of the bank at Blow-
ing Rockland a leading man of af-

fairs in ' that section. He was unmar-
ried. Surviving him are' his mother,
several . brothers and sisters. '.

i this district from the eld people.
The Degree Work.
M. Sicraon. work'-hinfu- l mas- -

sofJonna T.dee. nresided in the
frst section of the third degree, and
Ir. Henry occupied the East in the
W'Jon Rpr.tinn nnd Ppllowcraft. P. C.

No. 24 6:30 P. M. Daily. New York.Atlanta and New Orleans Limited;
solid Pullman train, dining car ser-
vice. Drawing room sleeping and
observation cars. .

Coroner Z. A. Hovis will conduct
an inquiry this afternoon into the
death of Pink Thomas, a well known
negro of the Second Ward who was
found in a gully out beyond East
Boundary street yesterday afternoon
by Ransom Hall, a negro who lives
in that vicinity.

The dead man appeared to be 70

to 75 years of age. His hands were
folded across his breast as he lay
on His back in the ditch and there
was a scar on his head, raising the
suspicion of foul play, although at
first it was supposed he "had fallen
into the ditch and had frozen to
death He had been missing .from
his home, located not. far from where
his bodv was found, since Monday
evening." In addition to the fact that
there was evidence of a blow oiT the
head and the dead man's hands were
folded across his chest, there was the
additional corcumstance that there
were no marks or footprints on the
ditch hank or evidence .that anyone
had scrambled around trying to get
out of the ditch. These several cir-

cumstances led to the suspicion that
he might have been killed and placed
in the ditch.

"Ever since you've been in town,"
said the city relation, "you've been go-

ing to a soda fountain two or three
times a day and ordering lemonade."
"Yep," replied Farmer Corntossel. "A
habit's a habit." "But you don't drink
the lemonade." "I don't want it. I'm
willin' to pay the nickel so as to get
a straw to chew'." Washington Star.

ftlervras raised to the sublime de-?s- e

of Master Mason in due and an- - No. 32 9:35 P, M. Daily, the South

EATH OF CROOK:

SHOT TUESDAY

BJJ.KEZ1
EZELL-MYER-

S CO.

Salisbury 45.35
Albemarle 46.15
Asheboro 46.90
Concord 45.15
Rutherfordton 44.60

Rates in same proportion from all
intermediate points.

Rates will apply via either Savannah
and Jacksonville or Atlanta and Jack-
sonville. Excellent train service via
either route with Pullman accommoda-
tions. : -

For further information, Pullman
reservations, etc., ask any Southern
Railway agent, or address,

, R. H. DeBUTTS,
Division Passenger Agent,

ll-2- 0t Charlotte, N. C.

erns Boutneastern Limited, forWashington. New Tork and points
North. Pullman drawing room sleep,
ing cars to New York, dining car
service. Day coaches to Washing-
ton. - - -

No. 359:50 P. M. Daily, United States
fast mail for Birmingham and New
Orleans. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars New York to New Or-
leans and Birmingham. Dining car
service. Day coaches.

No. 4310:30 P. M-- Daily, for At-- ,.

lanta and points . South. Handles
Pullman sleeping car Raleigh to At
lanta. Pay coaches Washington to
Atlanta.

placed. sand on new roadway fill on
East Eleventh street between North
College street and new bridge over
railway tracks. -

12 and 14 West 5th St.

The old Reliable Paint and
Glass Dealers.

PRONE 765

"Hauled and placed cinders on side- - No. 30 10:55 P. M. Dally. Birmingham
special tor Washington ana New
York. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing cars, observation ears to New
Tork, Day coaches to Washington.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars
Birmingham to Richmond. Dining
C3.I service
All New York trains of Southern

tiim fca

mm. m i wmtmmym sjbvx w .' Railway will arrive and depart from
the magnificent Manhattan terminal of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Seventh and
Eighth Avenue. Thirty-flr- st and Thirty-t-

hird streets, and will be compos-
ed of modern electric lighted steel con-
struction Pullman ears;

Tickets, sleeping car accommodations
31

R and detailed information may be ob- -

talned at uckm omcs, jko. x ooutn
Tryon street.

Mr. Frank Crook of Union county,
who was shot and mortally wounded
by J. M. Keziah, also of Union, Tues-
day morning about 8 o'clock died yes-

terday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
Presbyt5rian hospital where he was
brought for surgical treatment about
noon Tuesday.

Crook and Keziah, as told in the
story of the shooting in yesterday's
News, had fallen out over the rent of
Crook's place two miles from Mon-

roe. 'Crook, who had been living in
Anson county. for some time, came to
Monroe Tuesday and drove out to
his place to see Keziah in regard to
giving up the place January 1, Crook
having rented the place for the next
year to Mr. Thos. Griffin. Just what
passed between the two men on their
first meeting could not be learned but
the meeting ended in the tragedy told
yesterday. From the fact that a num-

ber of pistol balls were found in
Crook's pistol clothing after t the
shooting indicates that he too was
armed. It may have been his pistol
which Keziah used, or both men may
have been armed preparatory to the
quarrel anticipated in the dispute over
the lease of the Crook plaeei. Be that
as it may, Keziah did the shooting,
and he shot Crook to death. Two
shots were fired, one ball entering
the abdomen making 13 perforations
of the intestines. The other ball
Ktrnnk lust, over the left eye and pass

Charlotte N. C.
J. Q, JONES, T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. .C.
H. F. CARY. O. P-- A.,

Washington, h C. u
S. H, HARDWICK. P T. Mgr.

Washington, D C.
E H. COAPMAN. V. P. & Q. Mgr. :

Washington, D C.

f Automobiles and Horse Drawn Vehicles we have big assortm-
ent at prices iron $3.00 to $12.f 0.'

Hutchison-Sehor- n & Hipp.
Overland Automobiles, Vehicles, -- Harness, Bicycles, Gas Engines,

Farm Machinery.
rnons2C5. Sll.2',3 Nerth Colleae St. BUYS 1 1.

The Prgri ; ItattVfay -

feputn." -

Trains Leave Charloiie Effective: ArU
- TCAST AND MUKTil BOUND

NO. 145:00 a. m. Through train to?
YVlimingXon, wuu ri' trI. d Connecting at Hamlet with trainWimV M Christmas Be

f, .WMMtMXVI With Those You Love
for porttroouta, wopioik, vieif ana
all points north, , plains ear ser-
vice, vestibule coaebes and sleeptag
cars to WaahlBgtoh and New Yerf.connecting at MSOLton for A & C
nolnta north. .

No. 34 io:ie a. m. For Halelgh ana
. all ' local points.
No. 204:60 p. m. For Wilmington.

steeping car p8en?ri vay in
all night at Wilmington. This train
connects at Hamlet for Savannah,
Jacksanville and all points south and
north and connecting at Ijdtaxton withi. C. L Doints north. -

No. 1 1;?0 p. lea iocai sleep

ALITTLE effort will save you a lonely
Christmas. Be with your family

with friends with people dear to you.
Arrange your work so as to get away.
You can do it if you try.

Christinas holidays come but once a
year. Enjoy them, make the most "of
them. They are fuller ofhuman meaning
than all the other holidays put together.

Do you not owe it to yourself to
spend these days with your mother and
father or sweetheart or close friends ?
Can you afford to be away from your
people at the time when everyone else
is with theirs?

ed, through the eye lid without touch-
ing the eyeball and going through, the
mouth lodged in the lower Jaw. It was
impossible for Crook to live, his body
being filled with blood from the per-

forations of the intestines. Peritonitis
set in in a few hours. He was con-
scious throughout yesterday but said
little as to the shooting.

The statement he made to his-- sister,
Miss Sallie Crpok and which was giv-

en yesterday was the' most important
reference to the shooting.

His wife arrived yesterday afternoon
just before he passed away. The re
mains were taken to Monro last night.

Keziah phoned the police at Monroe
of the shooting, telling them to come
and get him. He is in Monroe jail. :

Young Lady "How ; is it ' you don't
cqme to Sunday school, Katie?" Katie

"Oh, please, miss, I'm learning
French and music now, and mother
doesn't wish me to take up religion
till later." B6ston Transcript.

i

Red
,A
Riding Hood

School Shoes
' Come in and examine this
splendid line of Shoes in Pat-

ent Colt, Vici Kid and Gun Met-

al at $2.00 and $2.50.

Women's Patent Colt and
Gun Metal Cloth Top Shoes.
Now don't miss these values as
they are the best, at the priced

$2.50. ,'

Monroe for Atlanta and all paint
west and southwest, e else connects
at Monroe "ita as! train for U9t-fol- k,

Richmond. Washington .and.
New York, through vettule eaachea.
Pulinjan electric . lighted rinlnfjcr RJemond to ' New tr , y .

WEST BOUND.
No. 16 9:05 a. m. Local for Ruther- -

neCNMWko Wears JW Let as help you about axes,
route and other information "

loraion cvpuwuna c owug vrna .

C. & Q. for U points ou that line to
Johnson-City- . Tens. -- -'

No. 31 3:25 p. m. Local for Ruther-
fordton, from Raleigh, conaectlng at
Bostie with C. C. A O--, for Marlon.
Mt Mitchell and Alta Pass, cona.ee
ins ' at LiocoJintoh with CAN. AT,
for all points on that line.
Other trains wilt . arrive Charlotte

frsra East as follows:
Train 19 at ii;l(J p. m. Train XI t

11:Q0 p. m.
For further Information call - City

Ticket Oftlee. Phone ItO.
JAMES KUR, JRh. T. P. A ,

Charloue, . N. fS ,
JOHN T. WEST. XX P. X. '

t Ralergh, N. CV

'outhern Railway
Premier Carrier of" the South"I proposed to Miss . Slathers last

night." "That's girl's lucky 'all right."
"Oh, you flatter me." "I'm not thinking
of you. She won 'a bet. when you pro-

posed." Birmingham Age-Heral- d, .

R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.,
ll So. Tryon St., . Charlotte. - '

."WftunrtTin


